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From: SCCA Pro Racing      To: All Competitors  
 
Re: COVID Reminders     Date: October 19, 2021  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Because most of the COVID protocols and paperwork have come out over the past few weeks, please 
find a comprehensive wrap up below.  
 
First and foremost, you should be very familiar with CAMF4-2021-021 USGP COVID Protocols.  
 
You’re also required to send your Team Testing Manager a signed copy of the FIA Attendee 
Commitment Form before the event as well as the negative results from a PCR test 96 hours ahead of 
your arrival. Failure to do either of these things will result in you not receiving your credential.  
 
When you arrive you will be tested by Eurofins who will be utilizing an app for on-site testing. Please 
familiarize yourself with the Eurofins TrustOne App Details, and here’s a Eurofins TrustOne App Step-by-
Step Manual if you’re having issues. 
 
All F4 US credentialed participants will use Site #2 Yellow Zone as the testing site. Please review the site 
map and note the testing site open hours located in the Eurofins Onsite Testing Manual. It’s 
recommended that, if possible, you print off and fill out the Eurofins Authorization to Disclose Health 
Information ahead of your testing to speed up the process.  
 
Please keep copies of your Attendee Commitment Form and negative PCR test results on your cell 
phone in case we encounter any communication problems ahead of you picking up your credential.  
 
We thank you for your cooperation and understanding of these protocols and procedures.  
 
As a reminder, because things can change quickly at this type of event, please be sure you have joined 
the F4 U.S. WhatsApp Group. 
 
Safe travels, and we’ll see you later this week! 
 

 
Sydney Davis Yagel 
Series Manager 

https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/58977-camf4-2021-021-usgp-covid-protocols/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/58950-attendee-commitment-2021-5-2/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/58950-attendee-commitment-2021-5-2/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/59006-eurofins-trust-one-details/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/58987-eurofins-trust-one-step-by-step-manual-f4-us-updates/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/58987-eurofins-trust-one-step-by-step-manual-f4-us-updates/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/59027-eurofins-fia-f1-on-site-testing-austin/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/59026-covid-testing-form/download
https://www.f4uschampionship.com/downloads/59026-covid-testing-form/download
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Gg1wSemYIVX42jesEgQ0Ef

